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A library with a roving history
Bv SUZAN BOYD Around 1929-30 it became ap-

ROCK HILL - The Rock Hill Parent that the Post office was

In our opinion:
Good for Chester
Announcement has been made of 

acquisition of new books by the Ches 
ter Public Library and the addition 
of new stacks in the library lobby to 
make browsing and selection of books 
easier and more pleasant.

At the same time, the library an 
nounced that, beginning September 1, 
the library will be open each evening 
until 9 p.m., except Saturdays and 
Sundays.

Chester residents can take well de 
served pride in their library and in 
the fact that the library hours are be-

i
Public Library is an unpre- 
tentious, quiet building sand- 
wiched between St. John's Mn- 
thodist Church and the Andrew 
Jackson Hotel on Oakland Ave-

ed and gave its books to thejderstandably proud of it. 
public and church schools. How- Despite its age   or perhaps

not large enough to take care. BVer< it opened a:, ain in ]9]0 in
of the volume of mail. The fed- Reid > s furniture Store now the> because of lts a*e ~ the '"brary
eral government appropriated iocat j on Of Rayla^s' From then nas a singular charm. The en-
funds for the construction of a 
new building on the site of the

nue. Except for"newer' additions' old .one. Since razing or re 
at tho back, the brick is faded  v»ng the old building would

trance is reminiscent nf itsuntil 19:i2. the library made a: ,. . 
series of moves. From Reid's. !vears as a P st " fflce - and
it was mnved to rooms upstairs mto the (" uietlv modern

and worn and the wood isn't!*cost
in Ihe building where Melville's «***"« ^ea. The library has

vhite anymore. The building is n j? uld be sold -
"was decided thatl is now , ocaled ,n 1914 u mov . been enlarged and remodeled to

ing expanded to serve more people.
Rock Hill has a fine library which 

closes at 6 p.m. every day.
Working adults who would like to 

use the library cannot do so because 
it is closed during the hours conven 
ient to them. Other adult educational 
facilities are open at night.

The library renders great commun 
ity service and its field of service 
could be much greater if it would, like 
the Chester library, operate at hours 
which would make it possible for more 
people to use the library.

ihe7treet",7nd the small , Therc wfs "  B rcat 'demand, whjch was razed b fjre 
of Rrass on either side for second-hand P^st offices «-

d to the Ratterree building, \eeP U P w '< h ' ts growth. During

nf tho" wafkwaVare' traced with P«ially the cash-and-carry
kind: so the library association 
bought the buildi j for only 

In the year !962-ti;j, it had a cir 
culation of 132.000. Late model1917. The undamaged books we , .

then moved to the feard build- 'charging machines are great
ins. over the present Good Drug
Company. !l 

The library was in bad needl

in facilitating the book 
loan accounting that grows larg-, 

every yearlikP mrt nf S10 - Jt was lnen Jacked up c
,,.. .-UIBIJ ov..... iiKe piin ui ,. . mnvpH a full ritwl ine "orary was in oaa neeu i .
the rhurch next to it. It seems ^ to thP lot on Oakland of support. Public donations! *'*» knf)wn *<* "* up-to-date
an integral part of the area  hloc * to tne iot on VdKland * weren't enoutih to keen it func-! readin £ rooms and an 'nterest-
fhe oldest building around which ^*£ ***££* f**™. tS^ly^^y^]^ *™*™'* program the li-
cverythinfi else grew. But this ^^-S^^,?.^ "5 a part-time librarian. Ifi 1923. | b ry is kept atiracNve for visi-
is not true. Less than thirty-five £* f£r̂ £^ Sne-mill tax was levied for tors with flowers and art ob-
.. .*,-* « « ti,;* t-^ m <i K.,itHino lie library had been long andV ' --- --.-.-years apo this same building "c Jibrary had been lonR 

located, not on Oakland often discouraging. In 1RS4. ^he support of Ihe and jects. including a water color 
painting of John Barrymore, a 'was itsiLiicru, nut *;ri «-/aniaiiu . _. . _ ,_,  - -.- . .«.. ..  _ , . ^M.JHUI^ L-I win, *-iaitji

Avenue, but on the corner of years before the opening of n 1934 it was increased to a- gift from lhe ,ate fictor
Main and Caldwell. In 1930, this the first public school, the first tvvT "m ''' tax " t , . . . ; _ ^ .   . . - .  . 
building was Rock Hill's post library association was organiz-! In 193 - when tne old P st ^ /Evening Herald, Rock Hill
office. ed. The association, headed by ficfl building was purchased for 

the Reverend James Spratt $10 . 'h * Roc* Hill Public I.i-, 
White, secured enough money brarX Association spent $5,490 
from membership fees and do- to have II moved. New fixtures 
nations to make an immediate \™d equipment were bought for;

Mirrh XI , MtTCh II,

order for books and periodicals.i about N-000 more - Th' s was an
1 he new library, which was lo 
cated first in a building on the 
site of the present Rock Hill 
National Bank and then moved 
to a new building on Main Street 
began as a reading room with 
only the best periodicals and 
books, some of which were do 
nated by townspeople. 

Around 1900, the library clos-

almost unbelievable bargain. 
The city had acquired a build 
ing, valued in 1932 at $50.000. 
for only $6.590 The lot. bought 
in 1924. cost $5.625 making the 
total cost only $12,215.

The library was bought en 
tirely by the citizens of Rock; 
Hill with no obligations to out-; 
side benevolences. They are un-

Rock Hill Public Library 
sets circulation record

ROCK HILL   Rock Hill Mrs. Nan Carson, librarian, re- 
Public Library broke a circu- ported. 
lation record in July. A daily average of 170 persons

The largest circulation for a took books from lhe library. Thp
single month was recorded, monthly average was 5.100 bor-
with 13,071 books circulated. rowers.

The average daily circulation; The circulation averages

15 paintings 
on display 
at library
ROCK HILL   Fifteen paint 

ings, the work of Mrs. Betty 
H. Miner of Fort Mill, are now 
on exhibit at the Rock Hill Pub 
lic Library.

Thi> o:ic man show is the first 
for the area artist.

Mrs. Miner, who said she 
always liked lo draw and paint. 
has been studying for thp past 
two years under Lee Settle- 
 nyre at lhe Children's Nature

during July wa* 503 book's  < were Dased  n three books per 
person.

Figures do not include per 
sons who used library facilities. 
hut did not borrow books, Mrs. 
(Jarson said.
Evening Herald, Rock Hill 
Wednesday, Aug. 26, 1964

Thp Oio win» at ihe library 
Aill continue through Dec. 22 
[  Tirlmli's painting un minus 
nnd masonite board. The paint 
tn^v in< mde lands, .ipev wood
 >< (  nt's, hi ids and flowers.

Mrs. Min?r ^aid she K-u' rie 
t;ul'i d to begin painting as a 
hohby "I hiid no traii-in^. M> 
I began lo finely under Mi 
S^ulemvrp I rnjfiv it -im! I ;t, 
thrilled r.bout the showing,"
 hi- added.
The art'M enten.'(l ih-» Sprtna- 

,\rl Slm^ 1 Tor the first timp th,- 
vi* a r

A natixe of Mecklenburg Coun- 
y. v . «'. Mrs. Minrr *»* H IVH- 
dfe. Sh*   n t e rsprrsen h"i 
>aintmp - -th car-.n': for iv 
iii^h.uid .-nd l^rpp ch'ldrc:* 
:nl. ;i2o .1, «nd two boys. ag( 
; and 12.

Donates Braille Bibles   Stoll Comer, president of t v . The Bibles were donated by the BrowninR-Syke*
|the Browmng-Sykes Sunday School class of St. John's class. Left to ri^ht are Miss Anne Harper, assistant h
Methodist Church. Rock Hill, presented a 20-volume brarian; Stoll Comer, Mrs. Guy Rodgers, Lyle A. Sulh
set of Braille Bibles to the Rork Hill Public Library van. and Mrs. Lyle A. Sullivan. ______
Monday for the use of all blind persons in York Conn- ^Evening Herald, Rock Hill Tuesday, July 30,

Evening Herald ,Rock Hill 

Friday, Nov. 27, 1964


